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Bryan lost no time In reminding)
WOMAty 'A BANK WRECKER

GlillJrcn Cry fcr Fletcher?
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature ot- and has been made under his per--

; fv-V7--

7-
sonal supervision since its infancy."

CUCAIS Allow no one to deceive yon in this.' AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. -

JfWliat isieASTORIA ll
Caetoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Jtis pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlicr Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

- and allays Feverlshness. - For more than thirty, years It
lias been 1 1 constant use for, the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates. - the Stomach ard. Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.

, The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend. ;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears theSI

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured raanv cases of female ills, wouldn't any.
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?

.

f Here are five letters from southern .women which prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

. LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Ellistoni Va' I feel it my duty to express my thanks to you and your

great medieine. . I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con-"fin- ed

in bed over one third of my time for ten months. I could not do my
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband could not leave me
alone for five minutes at a time. ' ' ..

"Now I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier. Whenever I Bee a suffering woman I want to tell her what

' these medicines have done for me and I will always speak a good word for
them." Mrs. Robert Buskbnship, Elliston, Montgomery Co.. Vs.

LETTER FROM LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, La. "I was passing through the Change of Life and be-

fore I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was troubled with
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I wonld

' get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything,
" Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all

right Your medicines are worth their weight in gold." Mrs. Gastok
Buwdeatj, 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA.
Wauchula, Fla. Some time ago I wrote to you giving you my symp-

toms, headache, backache, bearing-dow- and discomfort in walking, caused
...by female troubles. ..

"I got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of Sanative Wash! and that was all I used to make me a well woman.

"Iam satisfied that if I had done like a good many women, and had
not taken your remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. But I started.
In time with the right medicine and got well. It did not cost very much
either. I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use

: your remedies than nave a doctor." Mrs. Mattos Hodnot, Box 400, Wau-
chula, Florida, y., ,

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Martinsburg, W. Va. I am glad to say that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.
"I have told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that when

she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com-- 1

pound." Mrs. Mast A. Bockenbebbv, 713 N. 3rd St, Martinsburg, W. Va,

. ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA,
Newport News, Va "About five years ago I was troubled with such pains

and bloating every month that I would have to go to bed.
"A friend told me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

I soon found relief. The medieine strengthened me in every way and My
doctor approved of my taking it

"I will be glad if my testimony will help some one who is suffering
from female weakness." Mrs. W.J. Blatton, 1039 Hampton Ave., Newport
News, Va. '

Why don't you try this reliable remedy?

The Kind You Have Always BoagM
In Use For Over 30 Years
Tin crNTuli commut, tt Mumir STtircT. Mtw ronK emr.

. Don't Forget
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. Store
FARMS NASSEF, Proprietor -

66-68-7- 0 Middle St. NEW BERN, . THE MARKETS.

1 he next man who mention politic!
to Taft will get the stony stare.

oe

Don't waste your money buying
atrenghtening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment is cheaper and better. Dampen

piece of flannel with it and bind it
over the affected parts and it will re-

lieve the pain and soreness. For sale
by all dealers (Adv.)

Well, well, the Colonel did main
tain that .silence for nearly two days.

a

WHAT WOULD YOU DO? p
In case of a burn or scald what would

you do to relieve the pain? Such in
juries are liable to occur in any family
and everyone should be prepared for
them. Chamberlain's Salve applied on
a soft cloth will relieve the pain almost
instantly, and unless the injury is a very
severe one, will cause the parts to heal
leaving a scar. For sale by all deal
ers. (Adv.)

It will be difficult to distribute 100,
000 offices among 1,000,000 'original
Wilson men.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Warriage may either form
character or reform it.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing disease results from

a disordered condition of the stomach,
and can be cured by taking Chamberlain' a
Tablets. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

the average woman knows more
about some other woman than she
knows about herself. -

ESCAPES AN AWFUL FATE.
A thousand tongues could not express

the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.'Cox of Joliet,
III., for her wonderful deliverance
from an awful fate. " "Typhoid pneu-

monia had left me with a dreadful cough,
she writes.... "Sometimes I had such
awful coughing spells I thought I would
die. I could get no help from doctor's
treatment or other-medicine- s till I used
Dr. King's New Discovery. But I owe
my life to this wonderful remedy for I
scarcely cough at all now." Quick and
safe, its the most reliable of all throat
and lung medicines, Every bottle guar-

anteed. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at all druggists. (Adv.)

There are spots on the sun, yet some
people expect a small boy to be perfect.

The self-ma- man is unable to see
where he could have made any im-

provement on his work.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. .

The Kind You HaT9 Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

If a man could invent a furnace that
wouldn't eat up coal it would only work
in the tropics.

THE DEMONS OF THE SWAMP.
are mosquitos. As they bting they put
deadly malaria germs in the blood. Then
follow the icy chills and the fire of fever
The appetite flies and the strength fails;
also malaria often paves the way for
deadly typhoid. But Electric Bitters
kill and cast out the malaria germ a from
the blood; give you a fine appetite and
renew your strength. "After long suf-

fering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of Lucama,
N.C., "three bottles drove all the malaria
laria from my system, and I've had
good health ever since." Best for all
stomach, liver and kidney ills. ,50c. at
all druggisti. ".. (Adv.)

The man who gets the best results is
the one who goes after them himself.

Ofcildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A girl marries a man because she

wants him and he marries her because
she does too. -

HELPS A JUDGE IN A BAD FIX.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis Mills,

Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad sore
on his leg had baffled several doctors and
long resisted all remedies."! thought it
was a cancer," he wrote. "At last I

used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was
completely cured." Cures burns, boils,
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. 25c. at
all druggists. -, (Adv.)

When a man wants to sell you
horse it would be safer to give the money
to charity.

. WHAT TEXANS ADMIRE
is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. "We
find," he writes, "that Dr. King'e
New Life Tills surely put new life gnd
energy into a person. Wife and I be-

lieve they are the best made." Excel-
lent for stomach liver or kidney trouUrs.
25c. at all dealers. (AJv.)

Wilson that he was elected for only
term, j, - .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

"There could be no. better medicine
than Chamberlain's Couch Remedy.
My Children were all sick with whoop
ing cough. One of them was in bed, had

high fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave-the- Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the first dose eased
them, and three bottles cured them, says
Mrs. R. A. Donaldson, of Lexington,
Miss. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

It takes a good dinner to dissolve an
ordinary grouch. u

"It is a pleasure to tell you that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remdey is the best
cough medicine I ' have ever used,"
writes Mrs. Hugh Chambell, of LavonU,
Ga. "I have used it with all of my
children and" the results have been high-l- y

satisfactory." For sale by all dealers.,
(advertisement.)

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Wilson will be the "doctor" now.

Is your husband cross?. An irritable
fault finding disposition is. often due to

dis ordered stomach. A man with
good digestion is nearly always good na-

tures. A great many have been per-

manently cured of stomach trouble by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets.' For sale
by all dealers. (Adv.)

The allies are still keeping Turkey
on the trot.

Constipation
Tor many years 1 was troubled, in
spite of all d remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR.KIFJC'S
Nov; Life Fills

Adolph Schingeck, Buffalo, N. T.
26 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

TRIAL SIZE fRICI 10 CENTS

RUBRIGHT LINIMENT
FHMW frmm JILL DAJVGBOVJ DWH

Fall dircctiwa arwwd bsttia. Dm wtanutU-al- y.

Apply hrmmly war pf tap pai.
lauMdiataly. Try it fortsatkaefca, batkp twafctaS.

RUBRIGHT MFC CO. New ten, M. & -

Ask your dealer, or send 10c
in stamps to above address and
bottle will be mailed to you at
once- -

SIOP AT THE -

Barriagtoa ttouse
When in Norfolk

436 MiiaSt. ;

V. BRtltN JT J.. Proprietor
Rates $1.50 day; 7.6J week
Hot and cold baths. Special

attention to transients. Home.
Privileges. . .

B. P. 5. Paint for every pur
pose. J.a. uasmgntiiaraware
Co., New Bern, N. C.

W. B. Price
Consulting Engineer

County Surveyor
Room 316 Elks Temple

New Bern, N. C.

"Bucks" Stoves and ftuje
J. S. Basnight lliw. Co., New
Bern, N. C. -

"There's l'Dif 3:21:3
ASK YOU DOCTOR

Pep si-Co-
la

For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CR0WN3 they

are valuable. Write for cataloz

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Uern, N. C.

4 ' ' '1
Cotton ! Cotton 1 !

E. D. Elliott, rcrrc-:r.t-- n

J.E. Latham, i3 in tho
market for Cottcn. All
raruc3 havlr cctt :i to
sell will C.3 well to z:2
before i.r.:r

C.

SEE JOB LIPMAIS
C A H OR EASY PAYvlOi MENT PLAN

50 I1DIE STREET, NEW BERN. N f.

Confesses Taking Money To Pay
Husband's Gambling Debts. .

Chicago, Nov. 16. Mrs. Margaret
I.. Kirby, wife of the president of the
defunct Kirby Savings Bank, in the
United States Judge. Landis' Court re-

lated an involved story, of banking
gambling ' which reached a point of
dramatic intensity, when two suspected
swindlers were brought before Mrs.
Kirby and the court for identification.

Mrs. Kirby could not identify , the
trfo men whom she, had charged with
swindling her banker husband of $600,-00- 0

through a fake wire-tappin- g scheme.
"Kirby and his nephew, Daniel Kirby,
also failed to identify the men.

Throughout the day a crowd jammed
Judges Landis' . court - and listeened
eagerly to every, detail of the woman's
confession, every ' sentence of which
further implicated her husband in the
failure of This private ,savings hank.
hhe" told of how she trustingly made
bank-deposit- s under fictitious names
under her husbands order. In simple
narrative, style she, told of wild night
rides in taxicabs, when she carried from
$10,000 to $20,000 in a small black
handbag, hurrying to Kirby that he
might iave more funds with which to
engage, in the . alleged g

scheme. ... :'J:'-:''i:x''----

Mrs. Kirby averred that she was
almost penniless, having even turned
over her jewelry to her mother in order
to obtain money with which to em-

ploy counsel. - .; . r:

IH THE CLUTCHES

OF GOLF FRENZY

"There is nothing else so cad," de-

clared the woman who had the floor,
"as to view a strong man In the
clutches of tfiat perfidious disease, the
golf fever. He becomes as a. small
boy who runs home Joyously to relate
bow he played 'keeps' and won all the
marbles from the other small boys,
or else wants comfort because they
won his marbles.

"After a successful afternoon at his
club Edward returns to his family

'so excited that he doesn't know
whether the dish before him Is pickled
doormats or porterhouse- - steak. He
begins talking at once, while I sit
waiting for a break In his talk, so
that I can ring for more butter or
ask for water, and while the children
hold on to their chairs by main force,
starving to death because he has for-
gotten to serve them, and they know
papa must not be Interrupted when
he Is talking.

" Tes,r Edward says, 1 licked 'em
today! " Never saw such a score.'
(Business of fishing score card from
pocket.) "Why, the third and Sixth
and seventh I made in two less than
bogey think of it, two lesst And
the first and fourth and the next
three over the twelfth I did in bogey
and the others in Just one over no,
by Jove, I did the nineteenth in less
than bogey, toot V

"'Why!' I murmur. "That was a
score, certainly! Will you pass'

"Hopkins plays a close game Ed-

ward proceeds cheerily. '1 had to
look sharp to win over him. I thought
I was lost when he did that 220-yar- d

drive at the third bole, and If I do
say it, I'm strong on driving!' -

Yes, you are, dear,' I agree,
brfgt.iT. "Will you pleasa giveEddle
some of the -

"'The committee ought to. have the
long grass on the tenth mowed,', Ed
ward breaks in, fiercely. ; It's a dis-- i

grace to the club! The caddies delib-

erately loft the balls In that grass ,

f nearly reported my caddy today-p-aid

no attention to the game at all ,

I made a fine drive and he was look-
ing the other way! I .

,"Boo-ho-o-oo-!' some one of the chil-

dren wails when hunger grows unen-

durable. Then Edward peers about
him nnseelngly and wants to know
what on earth ails Eddie or Jane. 1

suggest that if they get a share of the
dinner they may feel better.

"Sometimes I go out to the club to
Join Edward for dinner. If you are
on the terrace when the golfers come
in, hot and grimy and disheveled after
their round, yon get it full force. You
see two men sawing the air and shout
ing like a political convention fend get-

ting purple in the face and acting at
though they were Just waiting to be
dared to Jump at each other and claw
and scratch. But all in the world that
is happening Is that one of them is ex-

plaining why he lost a stroke at sev-

enth hole and the other is insisting
that he should by good rights have
lost, two if he had scored correctly.
Or, maybe one of them is saying the
gretn at the eleventh hole-slope- s ut
and th other is declaring that it
siopes down. - .

1 admire the reserve force in a
golfer. He will tramp five miles tin-

der a sun that would try eggs, using
up good muscle swatting a ball
around, and arrive at the club looking
as though he was going to die ot
apoplexy, if not just plain exhaustion.
As yon wildly start to bring blm first
aid to the injured another golfer in
like condition makes some remark tc
which he objects and then they're ofl
at a mile a minute gait, arms whir-
ring like windmills, quarreling , ovei
the best way to get a ball out ot th
gully behind the twelfth green.

The winners are the worst They
take a shower and put on their nifti-
est clothes and prance up and dowi
all that evening, explaining Just how
bad the other fellows were. Goll
is the only game in which it is sports-
manlike to run down yonr opponent
It is really expected of you and If you
don't do it you are Instantly suspect
ed of being no gentleman.

"Still, I approve ot golf clubs
they're such nice places to go for s
dinner on a hot night when your cook
has left!" Chicago Dully News,

. 1 VOICE.

"Ton' ouilit (oTionr SpoutU niaite
a enmpnign speech."

"Tho only way I can keep from
h".-.ri- r? liia Js to leave town."

r
A

A

Signature of

Department

HOUSE FURNITURE

For the
Modern
Baby
Bunting
Daddy doesn't go out
to hunt for rabbit skint
to keep the baby warm.
He is less romantic,
but more practical.

He buys a

serted save (or Luetic, Johnson's baby
daughter.

"We opened the cash register," said
one of the prisoners. "Then the baby
cried. I gave It a ginger cooky out
of a bo noar the reenter, it laughed
and stopped crying. VVe took $23 from
the register. We w'ent downtown
light away, and took a car for tho
hike. We slept back of a store all
ulrht, and limn wo looked around We
UmuR.Ut we would dig a cave on the
b Hi ii d and live there."

111

November 16, 1912.
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.

(Quotations furnished by Coast Line
Meat Market).

Chickens Grown, pair ,.s 65-8- 0

Chickens Half-grow- n pair 35-5- 0

Geese, per pair. .. $1.25-$1.3- 5

Ducks, per pair..-- .. ..... ...70-8- 5

Eggs, per doz....t . ....28
Hams, country, smoked, lb.... 18

Beeswax, lb 22

Wool,. .16 to 1

Wool, . 16 to 17

Hogs, dressed, lb.1 10-1- 0 -2

Beef, dressed, lb.. 8-- 9

Hit es G. S., lb - . 9

Green, lb 8

Dry Flint, Ib..l2--
Dry Salt, lb., 1.0-1- 2

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Quotations by New Bern Produce

Company).
Irish potatoes new crop. ..$2.40
Sweet potatoes, bushe- l- 40 to 55

Lima Beans, qua 8

Rutabagas, hundred $1.00
Collards head, . .02

Turnips bunch, .03

Cabbage, barrel 85c and $1.00
COTTON :

(Quotations furnished by G. ' W Tsy--

lor & Son.)

RATTLING ALL RIGHT!

Speedleigh I've just bought an
automobile for $226. It's a rattling

Needlelgh Oh! Fia heart it

;:;:i;women
Worsen cf the Mjrhcst typ'

wn.Ttcn of superior e&icfiticn

vv'iose rjijccmir,;; ;

a. judgniect five weight a;-- : j

forte to tr-ei-r opinions, nig!: !;

praise ths wcnta-fu-l corrective j

nd cars'Jve properties of Chav

btrlain'i Stomach aJ Liver Ti ;

lets. Throughout the many ita
of womaa'i life, from gtrlbocl '

'.Krough t!ie orJetli of motr --

hood to tie rJeclinbj ycari, tfw

is bo safer or more re!' b!e me
icine. Ctumlcrlaia's Talk's axe

io!J everywhere t 2"c a box.

ALWAYS WORTH THE LIVING

Despondency Only of the Moment, and
Life Is Bound to Resume Its

Cheerfulness. .

. Of course we have all heard the
query, "Is life worth living?"

Perhaps we've asked it of our-

selves many times, in momenta of
discouragement, - when all things
Beemed to he working for the darker
Bide, and the sunlight of hope was

for the time being obscured by heavy
clouds.

Many are the answersin fact, all
humanity from the very beginning
has been responding to the great
challenge and we are today the liv-

ing exponents of the problem.
- If my life, your life and the life
of our neighbor has been"lived" and
holds the power to keep on doing bo,

then yes, a thousand times, our lives
are worth living! "'- - '

But if for some or many reasons,
these lives have been spent in days
of idleness, or worse, the answer is
to be found on tho face of the unde-

niable failures which arc-- the out-

come of such waste.
People who are in earnest about

whatever they are engaged in doing
seldom have time to stop and ask
such questions; they "are too busy
making their own and the lives of
those with whom they are associated
really worth whih to withdraw from
life's great army of orkers think-

ers and "livers" merely to stand by
the roadside and say, "Is it all worth
while?" f:v; ---

Some people reminu"us of "insu-

lated" bodies; they are wholly unre-

sponsive, cut off as It were from
the influence of anything good, true
and beautiful, seemingly surrounded
by their own narrowness of mind
and smallnesB of soul.

And they are the ones who ask,
life worth living?" Exchanage.

SEE AMERICA IN TWO DAYS

lrtty English Girt Has Mistaken Ides
of the 8lie of This '

' v .. County. .:

New York. America was rtlscow
red by one of the prettiest girls who

ever brought an accent ' from the
British Isles. She learned that Uncle
Barn's domain runs for a considerable

distance due west from Fobjken.
Miss May Garstang slx,d on the

deck of the steamship Cedric and
made plans for a two days' vacation.

'Tin going to eee . America, you

know." she said. "I really must run
out and see the, place you call Frisco.
Then I'll have to run up to Chicago

and down to Texas to see where your
cowboys come from. - But I can't
waste more than a couple of days."

MIbs Garstang was told that it was
more than 3,000 miles to the Pacific
coast and that it would take a week
to get to Frisco.

"Really, now you're chaffing me?"
she cried. "Why, In England one
can go from coast to coast In a day
Isn't It extraordinary!" she exclaimed
"Of course, I'v seen ninps of your
country, but I'd no Idea the maps
were so frightfully inaccurate..

and all during the cold Fall and Winter
months his house is kept warm and
cozy for his wife and babies.

A Perfection Oil Heater is almost indispens
able when there are children in the home. Ev
home has uses for it -

Madm with afcAW trimming . plmtn Hl n mXmmmlmJ, ImrmmU
klum Wrama. OrnmmMal Lmttm for yru
kmmily mtovd rem roam t warn. . At aVatr aaaryvAara.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorpantad ! Haw Jmy)

Wfc.N.4. Bltimor. M4. .

Coy : Pirates- - Hush - Baby's Cries With Cookies

? TNNEAPOLIS. - Minn. Just like
1.1 all the money In the world was
the way $23 looked to two twelve
year-ol- robbers who looted the till of
a Lake street grocery, fed a baby e

to keep It quiet whllo they
made the raid, aud then fled to Lake
Ulnnetonka, where they planaed to
bouome ptrst.s, with a cave on Mich
Sal's Uland for headquarters. The
pirate tut wee Derar raised, for the
sight of 170 youngsters buying Ice
cream todae by tbs half dozen and
dickering with boatmen to charter s
launch waa too bizarre to escape the
notice of Chief of Tollce John Pow-t-- t

t Kxci'hilor. With but 5 ef the
em .! .( y spent, the pirate cruise ended
In i' ! r!(y Jiill.

The bnys told tbelr tfw n story when
(! y ! lock'l up They std llioy
vin( I..!.) Gur.t Johiicou'B f rot y , C23

1. t I a " t. J t to f : !"! a few
j ' i 11' i I'iUiid t'"8 ie do- -


